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Mr. Speaker,

In 1995 Zambia estabtished a Constituency Devetopment Fund,

a fund granted to Constituencies to support micro-community

projects, as part of a wider decentratization and tocat

devetopment poticy. The community based projects funded

under the CDF are meant to serve community needs in the

Constituencies and to have long term positive effects on

peopte's wett-being.

Mr. Speaker, from a pattry Ten thousand Kwacha (K10,000) in

1995 CDF has increased over the years to One MitLion Four

Hundred Thousand Kwacha. (K1,400,000) per constituency.

This growth can be attributed to mainty to the foresight of

the Patriotic Front 6overnment.



Mr. Speaker, CDF has generalty performed wett and has been

appreciated by tocal communities as it is the onty fund that is

sourced easily by our peopte and therefore appreciated as it
hetDs them acquire infrastructure which woutd be difficutt to

acquire. Howeverr there are atways demands for the CDF to

have effective guidetines, tighter controts and oversight. lt is

for this reason that my Ministry in 1998 devetoped CDF

guidetines on the management and utitisation of CDF. The

guidetines were again revised in 2001 and 2006 to take into

account concerns raised by stakehotders on the management

of CDF. Mr Speaker I witt tay the 2006 revised guidetines on

the tabte of the House. Currently my Ministry is revising the

2006 CDF guidetines to bring them in tandem with the existing

poticies and the focus of which is on strengthening

decentralization processes and ensuring that the nationat

devetopment agenda incorporates sub'teveI devetopment

priorities. The review is atso to make the use of CDF more

accountable to stakehotders.



Mr Speaker, I now turn my attentjon to the disbursement of

the 2014 CDF. The Govemment has disbursed a totat of one

Hundred and Fifty Six Mittion Eight Hundred Thousand Kwacha

(K156, 800,000) to One Hundred and Twelve 112

Constituencies as 2014 CDF atlocation. The names of the 1'12

Constituencies are contained in the document lwjlt tay on the

Tabte of this House which also shows the disbursement made

as fotlows:

Date Numb€r of

Constituencies funded

Amount (K)

14.O4.2014 18 25,200,000

22.07.2014 29 40,600,000

22.10.2014 25 35,000,000

06.11.2014 2 2,800,000

22.12.2014 18 25,200,000

06.01.2015 5 7,000,000

14.M.2015 15 21,000,000

TOTAL 112 156,800,000



Thirty Eight (38) constituencies are yet to receive the 2014

CDF atlocation and simitarLy, I witt tay the on Tabte of the

House the document containing these constituencies.

However, out of the thirty eight (38) constituencies which

have not received the 2014 CDF attocation, my Ministry has

requested Ministry of Finance to release CDF to eight (8)

constituencies which have successfutty utitised the 2013 CDF

attocation. These are Kankoyo, Katuba, Keembe, Chawama,

Mandevu, lsoka, Livingstone and Petauke. In Addition my

Ministry has atso requested Ministry of Finance to disburse

thirty mittion eight hundred kwacha (K30, 800,000) to twenty

two (22) constituencies as CDF for 2015.

Mr Speaker, the non'disbursement of the batance of Fifty

Three Mittion Kwacha Two Hundred Thousand Kwacha (K53,

200,000) to the thirty eight (38) remaining constituencies \,,vas

on account of these constituencies not having utiLised the

2013 CDF atLocation. Mjnistry of Finance withhetd the

disbursement of 2014 CDF untit the 2013 altocation has been

utitised. I am aware as we speak now that most hundred and

twetve (112) Constituencies have utitised the 2014 attocation

and thus are etigibte to receive the 2015 CDF aLtocation.



Mr. SDeaker. am atso aware that sometimes funds are not

used by the constituencies in time because of the long

procurement processes invotved. However, and not to
underscore the need for councits to adhere to Zambia Pubtic

Procurement Act (ZPPA) process there is also need for the

House to Know that councits are onty attowed to deat with
procurements that do not exceed the threshotd of K500,000.

Any procurement which goes beyond the council authorised

threshold is deatt by the Provinciat Tender Committees.

I must atso take this opportunity to thank att Members of

Parliament for the successful use of 2013 CDF and to further

request the Honourabte members of this House to take stock

of the projects being implemented in their constituencies to

ensure that the funds for 2013 are utitised to enable

Government disburse the batance of 2014. Mr Speaker, for the

constituencies that have atready utiLised the 2014 attocation,

Ministry of Finance witl soon retease the 2015 CDF to those

constituencies. I witt tay on the Tabte of the House the

document containing the thirty (30) names of the

Constituencies tegibte to receive 2015.



It is not jn the interest of the Government to detay the
release of this Fund to the constituencies but caution is made

to retease the funds onty to the constituencies that have

utilised the previous attocation so that money is not teft Lying

in the banks.

Mr. Speaker, in conclusion I want to state that it's my sinc€re

hope that members of partiament witl assist my Ministry in

ensuring that the funds are not hetd in the banks

unnecessarily Long so that projects are imptemented for the
benefit of our communities.

Hon. Members of Parliament CDF was approved by this House

in 1995. According to the guidetines on the management and

utilization of the fund, the purpose of the Fund is to finance

micro-community projects for poverty reduction. Nothing

tess, nothing more. Working together we can surmount the

chattenges and make this toot work. I depend on your

continued guidance and support. That tetter I wrote to you

individualty was to open a new chapter of diatogue between

us. Together, we can utitize the CDF toot to change the lives

of our people.

Mr. Speaker, I thank you.


